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Rain COlllpels' 
Beaver Eleven 
To Quit Calllp 
Loss of Several Vetel'ans 
Weakens College S(IUad 

For Opening Game 

By Harold Mendelsohn 
After two weeks of pre-season 

training at Tyler Hill, Pa., the 
College footba'U squad returns to
day to classes and additional 
practice sessions in Lewlsohn Sta
diWil preparatory to the Buffalo 
game on October L 

AIUlOUgh this ts not quite the 
same outtit which finkhed the 
1937 season witil tile best record 
in Bea\'er gl'ld hIStory, Coach 
BelUlY Friedman, starting his 
fourUl season, may have a suitable 
'38 fl)llow-up. AclUiemic require
menLs. business reasons and grad
uation brougllt the dL~appearin5 
act 1IIto full play. Several players 
who were lnain cog·::) in the '37 
machine will not be available. 

Em bad bl'~'lks and all, the 
Lavl'nder eleven which WIll take 
tile c1d agains~ BulIalo wi.11 prob
ably line up with ten lettermen 
3.mi O:le sop1l0nlGl'~'. And 1l,. isn't 
the wph who is the question 
malk of the tmm. Bill Mayhew. 
transferred frOIH Fordluull, is a 
-ouued J -5- J vcY d7 tIlx 

rangy 190 pounder whose spin' 
and plunges wer:! smashing op-
posing lines in carnp scrilllluage.3. 
On Lile defense he backs up the 
line \\'i~h the effective vicious-
11(-03 that made Walt Schimenty 
so useful for the last three 
seasons. 

The Beavers line may be weaker 
than last season's for'ward waH, 
con,idering the loss of Charlie 
Wilford and Jess Abel', tackles, 
andi;uard Bill Silverman. What 
encmy baH-carriers wi.ll be able 
to do when they get past the line 
of scr:mmage Is :mother question. 
Right alongside of Big Bill May
hew will be Captain Jerry Stein. 

Definitely one of the outstand
ing St. Nick footballers in recent 
years, Captain Jerry comes back 
from center with finesse and fi
nality whether the business at 
hand is to intercept a pruss or 
put the quietus on opposing ball
lContb!'Ued on Page 5, Column 3) 
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LUllchroom Milk PriCl'S 
Increase by One Ce1lt 
The price of milk in the 

lunchroom was raised during the 
summer session to five cents for 
a half-pint container ancl eight 
cents for a pint. This action was 

taken by Mrs. Elsie Kamholtz, 

Board Adopts 
New By-Law 

For F'lacuity 
cafeteria dietician, with the ap- Provides For Changes 
proval of the Faculty-Lunchroom, 

In Departments and 

,. 

Mead Is Actillg Presidellt 
As Board Grants RobillSOll 

Leave of Absence for Year 
Commit tee. I 

Neill' the end of last term, fol- Tenure Guarantee '" I 
lowing a campaign led by the A- A Pd" S 
merican Student Union, milk was I As a result of new by-laws adop- cting resi ent statement 
seld for four cents and seven 'ted by the Board of Higher Edu- L _________ _ 
cents respectively. I cation in June, a complete reor-

Ill-Health Given 
As Cause for 

Furlough Accordlllg to M)·5. Kumholtz, i ol'ganiza ti()" of the College Depart-
the price rise was due to the fact; ments and faculty, and the guar
that SheffIeld Farms raL,ed Its I antee of tenure to aH members of 
prices approximately one half- I the permanent instructional staff 
cent per half pint and over one ! are being int~oduccd into the Col
cent per pint. 'lege thIS faH. Termed by John 

l?ichardson 
Resigns Post 

ODers Board No Reason 
For Taking Action 

T. Flynn, chairman of a special 
Board committee of five, which 
drl'w up the proposals, "the most 
importan t measures yet adopted 
during the present administra
tion." the re-organlzation by-law 
in essence "l, the taking of the 
autocratic powers from the pres
idents and lodging the government 
of the colleges in faculties and de
partments." 

student, of ti!!! College: there must be a spirit of give and 
I am happy to a vail mystif of take and a w1lJingness to abide by 

this first opportunity as Acting the decisions of the maJority. It 
President to extend my greeting to is manifestly ImJXi.-~lble to please 
the students of tile college through everybody in conducting an Institu
the courtesy of The Campus. I tlon as large as our coUege, nor 
believe that I appreci",te fully both wlJI It be possible .[0 remedy aU 

Acting Hend to Tulk 

With Shulc!lt Leaders 

the honor and the responsibility the admitted short-comings at the Pm[cbsor Nelson P. Mead, head of 
that has come to me In ';eing college in a day. Patience and the History Department, wlJl act lIS 

chosen to preside over the affairs tolerance w1lJ have to be exerctsed Presldeut of the Colleg'e for the 
of my Alma Mater during the by aU concerned. There wiJI un- coming year in the absence of 
coming year. Nor do I t:nderesti.- doubtedlybe occa.'tons when the President Frederick B. Robinson, 
mate the difllcultles Inv<t,ved, in president wl11' have to say "No" to who was granted a year's leave 
the POSHiOll Which I hoI ~ '.It Is ~tudent requests, but I shall make because of ill-health by the Board 
my firm conviction t t t ... "Qtu- ~very effort to make it clear to the of Higher Education on July 27, 
tion of the many prob m !iil:,- s1;i(dents why sueh requests cannot The furlough was granted at 
fronting the college can b 'pc ~tlted. . Dr. Robinson's request. 
or.ly in a whole-hearted and "sy -I, 

Dr. Willoughby Park Richard- The provUon for gl'anting ten- th' the ~at seeri't'(jlto Ine to be of the At a meeting Monday with 
son early last month submitted his ure to the instructional staffs has pa etlc cooperation o[ '" .st,u- . c~tan i,; that there the acting editor of Tlte Campus, 
re~ignation as head of the College been in operation since the first. :'~I:ts,. the faculty and the admll~lS- a cy of complete Bert Briller '39, Prof. Mead an-
Medicnl Bureau, a position he held of Septembeor. ~he reorganization i "ado". It WIU be my earnest en- e relations of the nounced that he would have a 
'.. . ' . provisions are scheduJf'<i ·to go I deavor to bring about such co-op- conference with the leaders of the 
to. seven yeals. , . I eratlOn. The reorgamzatlOn of the . -

In his letter to the Board of ll1to elf;ct 011 November I, although I faculty and of Hle departments 1U!!~t;,~a,1II, . Student Councll, the A!merlcan 
Hisher Educ'l'iol1 the pllVsician The Campus has learned from. . . ' liure~' student body that thIS Student Union, The Campus, and 
"'tVe no rea's~" for his ·action.: ;'pliable sources that the date will WhICh goes into etfect thiS Fall I will ll~ my policy as president and other stUdent publications and or
r~owevcr or~;"~\' Tend Chairman i probably be advanced to October 1. mtroduces a large measure ?f de~ I I am counting with confidence ganizations at 3 o'clock on l"rlda~ 
.j til" 'Board • :,aid e~rlV "ester-: Under the new plan, department mecracy 1!1 the adnunt;t.ra.t1on 01 upon the students to reciprocate. in the President's office. T'1e pur
;a \. n~"1'l1i';' ~hat D" Rich~1I'dson: hcads wiJI no long~r be appointed the college. I. am heartily Ill. sym- Yml young men belong to an In- pOEe of the meeting will be to dis
;~ . now en~;loyed tn" a full time;' loy the presirlent, but wiJI -instead p;lthy WIth this change. It 15 my otltution which has - a long and cuss matters concerning the rela
'O<'c'l"ch I)O"W.~·l at the Neurolog- be autonomotLsly elected for a term hope that some method may he distinguished history, It is my tlon of the administration to the 
'" • . ., '-' . . .. b b f tl worked out for associatmg th~ re- . . 

'cal Institute of ihe Medical of tluee yea~, Y mem ers 0 Ie . ,'> slIlcere deSIre that all of us-stu- student body. 
;:;f"~cr. respect.ive departments who are presentatIve" of ~he .slu:,cnt, body dents, faculty and administration nr. Meacl.~O C"Onsented t" 

Dr. Richardson st.'lted that he either professors or instructors who WIth thIS ne\l policy uf coUege ad- shall work top:lher to enhance holding r~ tlngs with !nc 
was resigning with the under- are members of the permanent in- ministration. the prestige of The City College so acting 6dltOl" 'f T/;'e' Campus twice 
itanding that the Board's investi- stnlctonal starr. The permanent staff It is ImPlorLandi to keep in

i 
1111

1
'nd, that you may be proud in later! a week,:'" :",;- \' 

now includes those teachers of in- however, t lat emocracy nvo ves ~'cars to be nUlllbel'ed among its -J" * \ gation of him "had been conclu- . . D II M dis" d "'-' t t t t 
\ Conti1lued. on Page 4. Colulnn 1) respvnsibilities as well as pnvi- IT ~ ea . /"",.-: s a .emen 0 

ded and that no charges had been ieges. For a. democracy, whether alumni. the ~~~c~bd!!y ~II!~h appears 'Ir 
formulated by the Board of Higher 1'1 e ads in the political or the academic NELSON p, MEAD, the;"adjOlnhl~col!l!\lrs. 
Education or by any committee Ste'''enson tl P 'd t I 

Y world, to function satisfactorily Ac ng resl en. JM& v ~ l.}il1the'IP.~rg '39, vice' 
of the Board." p~lclel1C ot. the 1f3.: C., st.ated las 

"If I,hts understanding is cor- <:belTI DeparlIl1 ent Il\t~~ay, '''lIIc 11~'V' officers of th, 
rect," he \lTote. "and it also means: H· S' I & R · did' 0 1Ilg\ <f 
that I have been cleared. you I Professor Reston Stevenson has vglene a arzes alse ~:~i;I,~q~t~t.edee:O =~~~a~~~ 
may regard thts letter as my res- been appointed acting head of J t fice .at t1~~.e time a.!o Actli.g 

ig~~~IO~ie~;~so~Ugc,:~:I~I~!!~'''fire the College Chemistry I De~'t- Board of Higher Education Puts Gym Teachers .~:::j~7,:t t:~ P~e~::~~, W:h~:~ 
last January when the Teachers' met~lt byfitllhle B°thard of t

Hig le~ u-I w!ll also see the inception of the 
Union filed a brief charging him ca IOn, llg e pos rna e va- On Par With Other Instructors 

cant by the retirement of Profes- Flynn Reorganization Bill, will 
with holding up the promotion sor Herbert R. Moody, which be- ------ mark a new era In the history of 
of Charles Melowsky, a civil ser- came effective September 1. A A resolution which pl~ces Hygiene teachers at all the city the CoJlege, an era In which 
vice clerk employed in the Med- I' will be elee- th 1 b' th 'memhers of thr> C.C.NY. will take Its place as an Ical Record Office at the CoJlege. permanent c lalrman colleges on e same sa ary aSlS as 0 eI "'-

ted "at the earliest moment per- t ff d t d b th Bad of Higher Edu Institution second to none In ad-

Eight Hundred·Men, Girl 
- mlssible" according to Professor "eaching s a was a op e yeo r - ministratlve democracy and fae-
Stevenson, in accordance with cation at a meeting last night at ully-student cooperation." 
the provisions of the new reor- the Commerce Center. Hygiene Acti ng 'Campus' M'itcheJl Lindeman '40, speaking 
ganization by-law of the board. teachers had previously been al- for the Executive Committee of 

rJl L k t College Nooks Profe..'SOr Stevenson has been :<:w"( by.a law only five annual Editor Chosen .the College Chapter of tile ABU ~ 0 00 a teaching at the CoJlege since IDe6. 1 mrreases m salary up to a max- said: "The American Student 
Professor Moody, who now holds I imum of $2800. Union, largC.'lt organization un tho 

The venerable officers of tile I Various departments of the I the position of Chairman of the I 'The resignation of President WII- Bert Briller '39 and Maxwell ca:npu5, welcomes you t, ur tern 
Division of Chemistry and Chern-' I;r.m A. Boylan of Brooklyn Col- Kem '39, were chosen acting edi- (Continued on Page 4, ~ulumn 4; Student COlUlCil are combing their I college are p~eparing to enter, 

shabby locks and plckintg wisps I tain ·the entermg class" t:o mtro
of hay from their gray beards. I duce it to theIr actlVlttes, and 
Tomorrow's ·their big ('IlY. They're I to uphold or debunk the fine old 
OffiCiating at the semi-annual. tradition that "Life lS real. life 
Frosh Tour, wherein the entering i is eamest"-even at college. 
freshmen-eight hundrecl. men and i Chapel, the twice-a-week as
one girl, this tlme,-are intro-, sembly period for freshmen, will 
duced ·to the polson ivy on the I officially open on Thursday, Sep
CoUege walls, General Webb'5 'tember 29, when Dr. Nelson p, 

size 12 shoe ancl. Abe Lincoln's i Mead, acting-president, will wel
magic nose, I come the freshmen to the Col-

Starting from the Great Hall: lege. There will be no chapel on 
at noon, where the freshmen will i Tuesday, due to the Jewtsh Hol
foregsther for their first. chapel: Idays. Incidentally, rumors are 
period, the tour will inClUde all' flying about to the effect that 
Possible points of interest arouncl. Thursday chapel will be abolished, 
t'1e College. Short froshies, tall enabling freshmen to join in the 
frOShles. fat freshmen and vice- activities rife on Thursday noons. 
versa freshmen will be given: 
glimpses of the various buUdings,' And of course there will be, 
the alcoves, the stadium, will' for the edification of the frosh, 
marvel at the library pit, will the samoval'S of tea at the House 
take to their hearto the excava-' Plan, the pamphlets and the ping
tlons and the WPA shacks, The pong In the alcoves, the book 
day's work for the freshman will' salesmen and other glamorous 
f!nalJy wind U9 at the House; features of college life, 
Pian, with tea on the menu and! 
welcome on the 1J1Qt, ! .Join Schiller's Co-op Plan-Advt, 

ieal Technology of the National lIege, rl"p to HI health. was accepted tor-In-chlef and business manager 
Research Councl1 at Washington,' "'; of Monday. InstaJled as flrst Icspe-:ti':ely of The Campus by the 
D. C., taught at Hobart Collcge I rresldent of Brooklyn CoJlege in Executive Committee of the Cam
and the Masaschusetts Institute June. 1932, Dr. Boylan has been pus Assocla.tion at, a mepting held 
of Technology, of which he Is a on a ~ix-months leave due to 111- late in June, 

Personnel Bureau 
Loses Three Men 

graduate, ·before coming to the ness. Dean Mhrio Cosenza, who A permanent editor and business 
College In 1905. He had been !has ;ben actfng-pre<;ldent In Dr. manager of The Campu.q w!11 be 

wi • te Three men were dropped from 
department chairman since 1922. Boylan's a:bsence, 11 cont.nue m- chosen, the association alUlounced, the staff of the Personnel Bureau 

porarily in that capacity, at a meeting to be held some time 

Band Plans Expansion, 
Asks for New Members 

A proposed plan for expansion of 
the College Band, featuring the ad
dition of new instruments and the 
presentation of a Winter and Spring 
concert each year, was announced 
by Nathan Zelazo '40, secretary of 
the Band, recently. 

The Band hopE'< t.o be en"a.ged for 
more College functions this term 
than In previous semesters, and In
vites requests to play at such events, 
Students Interested In joining the 
band are asked to come to rehear
sals In T, H, H. on FrIdays from 2-4 
p, m. or to room 308A T, H. H, 

In October. The full association this summer, when the Board of 
President Boylal~ 'las been con- ttl I J to disc th Hfzher Education failed to reap-

nected with high school and el- me VI ce n une uss e point them, Dr. Bernard J'l,1e:;s, co-
ementary education in the city for election. Other matters, among chairman of the Teachers' Union's 
more than 41 years. He has been which was the election of new C'1'l1evance Committee said yester
successively prinCipal and district members ·to the 1lSSOC1atlon, took I- day. 
superintendant of elementary schols up the time and the matter WIIS The men _ Martin Schaul, !sa
and district superintendant of high I re~orted . ~o. u~e Executive , __ CO~- I dore Levine and George Forlano
schools. ,rruttee willen CIl"''''' Lh" "d1111\ U.- are the same for whom the Union 

A budget of $10,200.000 to be used flclals. ha.~ been ,trying to get a saJary in-
In a six-year program for con- The acting managing board of crement for some tlmf', 
struction work ancl. equipment pur- The Campus will be composed of The TU previously attempted to 
chase at all the city colJeges, was Leopold D. Lippman '39, mllnaging get them raises In salary, but did 
adopted by the Board of Higher editor; lL'lrold Faber '40, news not succeed. L>tBt winter, however, 
Education during the summer. The editor; PhUip MInolf '39, sports the Board voted to give each of the 
report WIIS submitted to the bud- editor, David Shalr '40 and Sol men an additional $100 But thl.s 
jet DIrector for approval and ae- Goldzwelg '40, copy e d Ito r s; was rejected by the Director of 
tlon, George F. Nlssenson '40, fcatures the Budget. 

editor, and William Rafsky '40, 
Join Schiffer's Co-op Plan,-Advt, contrtbuting editor, Join Schiller's Co-ap PZtrn--Advt. 
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Looking Forward 

THE Board of Higher Education, it 
seems, has found a winning combi

nation. In the past few months some 
fine teamwork has enabled the board 
to cross the line with the pigskin in a 
number of scoring plays. 
-First of all, the board appointed Pro
fessor Nelson P. Mead to gllide the af, 
fairs of the College during the year's 
leave of absence granted to President 
Frederick B. Robinson because of ill 
health. Already the results have made 
themselves evident - and they speak 
for a forthcoming year of progress. 

Secondly, the board enacted the 
Faculty Reorganization and Tenure 
bv-Iaws which should greatly broaden 
p;rticipation of the instructional staffs 
in the government of the College, and 
which should therefore go a long way 
to increase harmonious faculty-stu
den t-administration relations. 
- Thirdly, we will only mention the 
little tragl-comedy, in which Dr. Wil
loughby Park Richardson played an 
uncomfortable role with reSIgnation. 
We are reminded of the Hollywood 
punch-line, "You can't fire me, I quit." 

In line with the progressive mea
sures of the board Professor Mead has 
called a conference of student leaders, 
members of Student Council, editors 
of College publications, and the head 
of the American Student Union, with 
whom, he intends to discuss the vital 
problems of faculty-student relations. 
Publication of the Faculty Bulletin, 
\:;hich in the past had· proven some .. 
what of a source of irritation between 
students and the administration, has 
been suspended, Another long step 
forward is the invitation which he has 

to the editor of The Campus 
present at the enlarged m,eeting 

Faculty, October 4., The "oca
, mysticism" which President Ro-

NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1938. 

binson maintained should surround 
meetings of the Faculty will sD?n be a 
thing of the past, discarded WIth the 
bustl!.' and the horse-drawn trOlley-car. 

Now that the "knock down and drag 
out" method is dead, the administra
tion will find the stUdent body willing 
to meet it three-quarters of the way 
in the task of making the College a 
b0tter place. Faculty members. who 
regarded the students as categoncally 
an-ti-authoritarian, as interested solely 
in d('structive criticism, will find that 
the stUdents were fighting only against 
a certain type of authority-one which 
hardly made effort to discuss problems 
openly and frankly with the under
graduate population. 

The Campus welcomes the appoint
ment of Professor Mead to the position 
of acting-president. Along with the 
entire student body we expre.ss our de
sire to cooperate with him in the work 
which lies ahead of us all. 

We look, not to the past, but to the 
future. 

Building losers 
l\JITLK is very henlth-building, doctors 
1". rlaim. Last term. to build more 
heall.h for more people, a cnmpaign, 
led bv the Amerkan Student Union, 
was \~raged and won. Milk was solel 
in the lunchroom, at four cents for 
halfpint containers and seven cents 
fo!' pint containers. 

Came the summer session, and Mrs. 
Elsie Kamholtz, cafeteria dietician, 
with the consent of the Faculty 
Lun('hroom Committef', raised the 
price to five and eight cents re
spectively. Student action against 
this raise will be postponed, The 
Campus has been informed, until it is 
determined whether or not the raise 
is warranted. 

The only way in which the students 
can find out if the price is warranted 
is for the Student Council Lunchroom 
Committee to be allowed to look at the 
cafeteria's books. In the past, the 
FacuItv Committee has not granted 
them this permission. Is it because 
there is something to hide? 

An Explanation 
THE CAMPUS owes its readers an 

c}:planation for the fact that no 
union label appears on its masthead. 
Here are the facts: Our agreement 
with the printer calls for a union label. 
He should have received it Monday. 
The work was done by union men. It 
is only a matter of a short tim.e and 
a few details before a label is issued 
to the prtnter by t.he Allied Printing 
Trades Council. 

R ecommenclecl 
Information - dished out in large 
chunks by F. P. A., Levant, Kieran, et. 
al. on the Information Please program 
over WJZ's ether every Tuesday at 
8:30 in the evening. If you can stump 
the Board of EJ..-perts on a qqestion, 
they take five bucks from their cash 
register and put it in yours. 
8:31) p. m. 
Puhlication-for $0.00781 you get four 
pages (this time six) of six colunms, 
each sixteen inches high, of seven 
point type, black. We refer to The 
Cp.mpus, which appears twice weekly: 
every week in the term, a subscription 
to which may be procured at your 
nearest Campus newsstand for twenty
five cents. And don't forget you have 
a chance to win a season football pass 
(see page five), 

newsviews 

Cross, Returned from Spain, 

Tells of Conditions There 

"No mediation! No slll'l'ender!" 
T1:IIL L> tile present tempe: of tile 
~:)JHll1i:·;h }lr:Oj)ie according' to Pruf. 
Ephriazl1 Cro.'-'i (ROlnance Langu
"~I," UI.'PU wilu recently returned 
trom a vi.sit to F:rauce and Spell!l. 

Dr. Cro.'s was sent by the Fed
eratIOn of Faculty Committees for 
Aid to the Spanish People as a 
delegate to a conference on med
ical and child aid to Spaln in 
Paris on June 21 and 22. From 
there he made two tlips to Spain. 

"Con versa lions with workers, 
professionals, statesmen. and dip
lomats of hoyallst Spaln," said 
Dr. Cross. "revealed In every ca.se 
a fervent belief In the righteous
ness of their cause and in its 
eventual victory." 
"The~ Is no question." Dr. 

Cross continued, "that the people 
of Spain. even those in rebel ter
"ilory, are anti - F I' an co· '. Dr. 
Cross explained that although 
General Franco has two thirds of 
the land area of Spaln, he has a 
considerably smaller proportion of 
tile popula tion. One of the rea
sons for this situation a'·e that 
with the approach of Franco's 
forces th" ppople voluntarily go 
i'1:0 Loyalist teITitory. Another 
reason is that with one or two 
majol' exceptions there are no 
big cities in Insurgent terlitory. 

A "cIT grave problem for the 
Loyalists is the lack of enough 
farm area.> to produce food suffi
cient for the population." reported 

reelviews 

Dr. Cros;. "Most, of ·the people 
I talked to said that alt.hougl, 
f09r! is v()ry much needed by U~c 
c.,(jyalisl~, their greatest need ~s 
anti-aircraft g'UllS and purslllt 
planC6. Then it would be easy 
enough (0 get to the food." 

Dlll'mg his visit to Barcelona, 
capital of tIle province of Cata
lonia and now capital of the Re
public. Professor Cross saw the 
bombarded' houses, the ruined 
walls of hospitals a.nd children's 
asylums and the general destruc
tion caused by the Insurgent 
bombers. Here also he visited a 
baby clinic to find out. what was 
needed in the way of supplies . 

A.~ an J'merican he was every
where received with ext.reme co~

diality. Food, clothes and money 
from the United states have been 
of great asSistance, especially to 
t.he children. One thing that im
pre5.>cd Dr. Cross very much was 
the 'great sacrifices the Spanish 
people make for their children. 

In Dr. Cr06s's opinion. Spain 
w;;; work more cheerfully with 
the United States after the war 
than with any European coun
tries. . "TIle crimlnal embargo 
against the Spa n ish Repnblic 
must be lifted if a democratic 
Spain is to survive." Dr. Cross 
concluded. "The success of the 
arlllY would be assured if it were 
not for the coopera tion of the 
F:lscist Pond (he semi-FascL~t 
t;G·v·ernn1Cnt.~. " 

«Edge of the World» Unwoi thy 

As «Man of Aran» Offsprinq 
Tile Edge of the World is so 

much like Robert Flaherty's Man 
of Aran as almost to be a filial 
descendant. The same elemental 
struggle for existel1c~. the same 
slow death in a hard-bitten land, 
"he same sea sme.shir.g eternally 
against the rocks In a cruel and 
irresistible barrage of sound and 
fury. have all once agaln been 
caught by the cameras. But where 
Flaherty managed to come out. 
with a masterpiece of "pure clne
ma," director Michael Powell has 
made what seems to be co.n
s!d~rably less than a success. He 
worked ambitiously for seven years 
on one of the Hebrides Islands of 
the northwestern coast. of Scot
land, and The Edge of the World 
(a t the 55 St. Playhouse) is the 
result. But I don't think it has 
altogether digested Its materials. 
nor alto~t.her Integrated them. Fla
herty, of course, was In every sig
nificant respect so much more a 
master of his medium. He had a 
talent for uncanny explOitation of 
camera values. an assured sense 
for dramat.ic force and restraint, 
and a clear grasp of formal con
struction and unity. Mr. Powell's 

technicalities 

talent falls short on every score. 
,The efforts of iJoth directors fall 

broadly in the field of ,the docu
mentary-WhiCh is (in Paul Ro
tha's definition) "a creative ap
prolWh to factual material." Un
derstanding this, Flaherty stripped 
his work of dramatic artifice and 
pI ul'ged to the heart of hls basic 
earthy materials. Powell, on the 
other hand, wrote a screen-play. 
What he could possibly see u.s 
'creative' In his .pat daubs of in
competent conventional melodrama 
is difficult to ill1derstand. In sin
gularly unmoving sequences, fish
ermen fall from cliffs, a baby 
fights for its life agalnt diphtheria 
a sea away from a doctor, love 
finds a way, etc.. . . .. iPutting it 
this way Is, I know, harsh; but 
properly so. For it seems clear 
that Powell's fiction has blurred 
the whole documentary truth of 
his film. The drama carries little 
conviction or suggestion of depth, 
and does nuthing at all to point 
up the theme. A:nd even the 
theme itself Is poorly handled, 
with the conventionally striking 
photography and hopelessly unim
aginative direction. 

Gibson, Job Placement Head
t 

Praises Tech Men in Industry 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Thts ts the 

first in a series of articles which 
will deal with the School Of Tech
nology. The oth!ers wUl appear re
gularly in the future.) 

"Exceptional" Is the word for 
College students in industry ac
cording to reports received from 
bus!ness men by MUlaI'd Gibson, 
In charge of job research at the 
Personnel Bureau. "People nrc 
amazed by what the College has 
to offer !~ the way of laboratories, 
instruc,tors and stUdents," he 
stated. 

Such reports, Mr. Gibson ex
pects will help him, "put the Col
lege on the map," as far as employ
ers are concerned. Nine-tenihs of 
his work thus far has been along 
these lines; and it Is with th13 in 

that his has already 

contacted some fifteen hundred 
firms in regard to placement op
portunities for graduates. 

rI'0 facUltate employment place
ment, Mr_ Gibson pointed out, the 
registration of upper seniors, and 
especially of those In the School 
of Teclmology Is necessary. Des
pite frequent statements to this 
eJfect last term, however, only 101 
of the· 2~2 Tech students graduated 
in June registered with the Bureau. 

To make job-getting easier for 
graduates, Mr. Gibson spent the 
summer at school trying to deter
mine "the most fruitful avenues to 
potential outlets" to POSitions in 
the business world. He may some
time In October, release a. report 
on the number of stv.dents who 
hav~ been aided In obtaining their 
positions by the bureau. 

city lites 

Wherein Tales 
Of Middle Ages 
And Registration 

At the HOuse Plan the other 
day we were talking (0 a few 
friends, membel1, of the mob of, 
"what do you hele from?" fame. 
The stOI'ies of SUlnmpr flew heav
ily acroS.> the room, some hitting 
the wall with a dull thUd, and 
we managed to glean a few 
which had direct connection with 
this, our Alma Mater. 

It appears that during the 
summer session one of tha citi
zens present had taken History 
16-a cOlU'Se in which the Medi
eval Era Is involved. On one of 
his many trips to the Circulation 
Library this student was glanc
ing through the index cards of 
books on the "Middle Ages." He 
came across one by a Columbls, 
professor-Life Begins at Forty. · . . 

A neighborhood youngster was 
passlng a very pleasant August 
morn on Convent Avenue. f1ylng 
a red kite with a lon~ ~I'een 
tail. His pleasure was int.el1'UPied 
when his kite got caught. in the 
Library building. He began to 
pull fiercely on the string-but 
to no avail. Students ill the 
readlng room. seeing tile I a J 
pulling on the cord. rusher! out. 
A passer-by asked what was 
wrong. One wild-eyed hookwonn 
replied. "We were afraid th~ kid'd 
pull down the Library." . . . 

Lavender Handbook purehasers 
wlU notice that seven pages near 
the end of the book are devoted 
to the printlng of the Student 
COill1cil charter. It is a shame 
to break the hearts of the edi
tors, but we have just leamed 
that the charter wlU be entirely 
rewritten. . . . 

Another story we heard con
cerns the freshman and the ROTC 
man. A very small member of 
the June '42 class was saylng 
that he would never join the 
ROTC, that he would have noth
!rug to do with it and that it 
was a grievous course. A very 
large member of the ROTC, al
most twice as tall as the frosh, 
came over, and in a voice which, 
we ha,,, been assured, came from 
the very soles of h15- flat feet, 
said, "Awww, gawsh, what's wrOng 
with the ROTC anyhow?" · . . 

One of the very dearest mem
bers of the above mentioned mob 
registered last Tuesday. He spent 
three very gruellln~ hours within 
the cOnfines of room 306 peace
fully watollinlg his cla..o;.ses being 
closed out. He finally emerged 
bedraggled a.nd with perspiration 
dripping from his handrome coun
tenance. Sadly he looked at his 
program which forced him to at
tend classes every day until six 
o'clock. In a wee voice he a.sked, 
"When will I have time to play?" 

• • • 
A little mimeog:ra.phed card was 

picked up in the aicoves by one 
of this column's spies the other 
day. The first .two paragraphs 
ran as follows: 

"WHAT DO YOU NEED?- We 
can supply your needs at the 
cheapest prices. 

"We have a large stock of U. 
S and FOREIGN STAMPS and 
~n supply many of your wants." 

• • • 
And, by the way, The CamplUl 

last week: Il'ecelved a. pamphlet 
titled "'I'EMPERANOO Is MOD
ERATION," publlshed by the 
State Liquor Authority. 

As a definition, all right-but 
we still can't understand hoW 
they ever found out a.bout New 
Year's E:1'e. 
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To '42 The Uptown Lowdown 
Saw 

n"" Joe F!.he Postman Rings II Calendar 
College 
Stirring 'rimes 
In Past Year 

ToeJ.ay we become a senior. And to think that only 1938 
a few years ago we too \,.ere a frosh. You see what a fe~ Sept. 21, 

I House Plan Is ,Happy Escape 
J?rom Harsh College Routine 

Fall term begins today. In the year 1934 was conceived 
the brain child which helps make 
College life full'er and more en
Joyable. starting in empty Towll
send Harris Hall classrooms, the 
House Plan grew to such dimen
sions In othe first year, that 292 
Convent Avenue was purchased 
as a meeting place. 'rhe four
story buUding WM rel'urnished 
and refw'hlshed, and has been 
the Plan's headquartern ever 

ter. unter, 
and N.Y.U. 

Brooklyn, Columbia. 
t C·t Oct. 12, 

years a 1 y College will do to a fellow. So we intend to Day. 
Wednesday, Columbus 

Store Deficit, Stoppage, 
Were Among Events 

Of 1937-38 

unburden ourselves of a little advice to you, Joe, who have Nov. 7, Monday afternoon, Re-

~)l'o~ably. been made a mite dizzy by days of medical exam- examinations. 
matlOn Ime-ups, registration red-t.ape, and the rest of this Nov. 8, Tuesday, Election Day. 
collegiate whirl. Nov. 11, Friday, Armistice Day. 

Here's one thing to ~uard against. Over in Europe, 
Every year U City College is where universities trace their birth back a thousand yea.rs, 

an exciting one; and the academic they speak with some contempt for American colleges and 
year 1937-1936 was no excep'ion. h 

As soon lIS the fall semester t eir "lack of traditions". They tell the story of an A..rner-
, opened" the College was stal'tled ican university (name not given) which hung up this 

by the news of a $54,000 deficit &sign on its campus: "There is a tradition here that no 
su!f~red by the Coop Store. An j h 
investigation led to a reorganiza- res man may walk across th"! green. This tradition 

Nov. 24-27, Thanksgiving Re
cess. 

Rc. 1. T!m,-.,day, last day for 
fliing appllcations for admission 
for the Spring term. 

Dec. 24, Sahtrday, first day of 
Winter vacation. 
1939 

since. 
The House Plan Is the chief 

social and cultural institution of 
the College. 

Its program includes such events 

Always expanding in faclllUCil 
and activities, the House Plan. 
with a present membership of 
six hundred, continues to serve 
as a happy escape from College 
routine. 

Faculty BIl,lletin 
Publication of the Faculty Bul

letin has been temporarily sus
pended, Acting President Mead 
a.nnounced reoen tly . Official no
tices, news of contests, F'a<;ul.y 
Notes and other Faculty Bulleti)'. 
features wlll henceforth appear 

tion of the store. goes into effect September 23." 
Jan. 2, Monday. return from 

'''inter vacation. 
Jan. 17, Tuesday. iast day of 

Recitations, !"all term. 

RS n.n annual carnival in Novem- In 7'I,c Campus. 
Led by The Campus, the fight to European opinion to the contrary notwithstanding. 

t-.crease .the interval between clas- the City Colleg~ studrnt does feel part of a tradition, the 
ses from seven to ten minutes 

, wasd finally successful. forward-marching tradition of American democracy. He' 

ber, a Charter Day Ball in the I 
Spring, frequent dances, dlscus-

Jan. 19, Thursday, Beginning sions, debates and forums. The T 11 e 
of Final Examinations. Plan Is split up Into divisions 

Professor Monis R. Cul.en's re- pnffs Up with pride at the thought that entrance require
tlrement from the faculty brought ments at his ~ollege do not include: 1) an income of 
to a close his distinguished teach-I $50 000 .. t· ] .. 

t th Colle H i. . " per annum: 2) membersh!p m a par lcular re 19l-
ing career a e ge. ~ " .. .. 
IA.ving was thc most regrettable' ellS sect; 3) SOCial pOSItIon WhIch comes WIth bemg the 

Coll{'~e Sports 
"Tide in Han~c 

n2,med after prominent men lISoo- i 
ciated with the College. Each I 
division conducts Its own social I 
activities, musicales, dinners and I 
teas. The Plan was olllcially rcc-, 
ognized two years ago. when the: 

<=ollege Eating 

Place 
incident of the term. son or nephew :>f a second vice-president of the local bank 

The opening of the spring term or higher. He'll tell Hnvone that a free College like ours 

Athletes and spectators will find 
loony sports to occupy them be
tween 8l1d after classes at the Col
lege. 

Board of Ht!:her Education n~-' ROTHSCHILD'S LUNCHUOOM 
saw (he passage of the McGoldrick '" • 
resolution. which legalized ,the!S the pnma Jacle pro')f of what. derr.()~racy mean.5 to tht! 
American Student Union, by al- people. Current interest of the stUdent 

O<lllned resp011sibility for paymen t 
of the dlr('ctor. Til(' ('x perl men t 
has spr()8d to tlw COlllmerc(' Cpn

\632 Am~tcrdam Ave. 

lowing any club to organize if it' There is the growing- danger that democratic tradi
submits the name of thc club and' lIOnS may be overthrown, As Prof. Moad pointed out in 
the name" of the chief oflicers to 
Dean of Men John R. Turner, his welcome to the freshman class, "Peace and demo-

Tll,' a~italion for the removRI cracy arc being challenged." The problems which race 

body is in the football squad, which I 

is even now bucking, pitmglng. pas- 'I 

sing amI kicking in preparation for' 
its fifth season und('r the lule!ng-" i 
of former All-American Benny 1 

Friedm"n. With a revised schedule I 
of President Robinson was brought, democracy throw a great responsibility on the students of opponents, the el('\'cn w!ll start: 
to a clImax by the pubhcatIOl~ 111, of Amerira. Not the sort of responsibility which should it., first game at 2:30 Saturday af- I 
Tit" Campus of a serIes of artIcles I • \ t . O.t b . 1 . T .' I 

, . 1"(f~1) VOU UI) 3'''ake ni(Thts or furro\V "our brow In a per· e11lO;)n. CO," ,1n ,P\\lSO 11' cntlllPd "The Case Agamst Rob-, • '. J ,., 0 ' .J •• • • Stadium. 
inson," i petual professorial frown. But the ~ort of responslOllity ! M05t widely reputed of the College 

P!'Olesting agaillst the invasion' that makes you want to become an active part of the squads ioi the hooping qUintet.! 
~f Austna. by Germ811Y. the Stu-' C:olleO'e. to 'oin the clubs in vour line of activity (viz. Coached by Nat Holman. the bas- I 
cen: CounCIl held a peace stoP-I .. '" . J. . . . ketball team looks fonvard thl, year' 
page in March. Representative 8.d]Olnmg artIcle on clubs), to discuss the Issues that to defeating the nigh-redoubtable 
,Jerry O'Connell of Montana, spoke 1 face Amierica in class. These are the things President NYU five. a feat un accomplished [ 
at t'lC demonstration urging a po- i Roosevelt undoubtedly had in mind when he wrote, make since 1932. Only one veteran of last: 
!icy of collective action against:" h f .t f democ.racy " year remains. but the younger men! 
fascist nations. A gr"up of stu- t e campus a 01 res<; 0 '. . coming up have been trained in jll- ! 
dents fnilm the newly formed Anti-I Friendship is not dead at the College. Don't be afraid, nior varsity competition. ' 
War Club protested against thls I. Joe. City College welcomes you - warmly I U~!,,8l..::.~~.!Jll1:fl![g.JJ~~~U-'.l::h<~Cl.!;~~~!.£:..i.J>.:.J..6.ll.LJ 
P0!iC), as one which would lead ----'~---.. Join Schiffer's Co-op Plan-Advt. : 

Frats to Start 
This conflict over the best means 

to war. 

Frosh 'Rushing' of stopping war and fascism was 
brought to a head the following 
month, on the occasion of the an- i 
nual student anti-war strike. Two 'I In tilt' next few days o~ . so 
separate strikes were held. The you freshmen wlll be r~ce1.v1l1g 
official Student Council strike, postal cards an~ lette~s t~'~ltmg 
which was supported by the ASU you to th~t SI1

kn
l0 'er aton a thOOa-t 

. cial. Be I own you 
was held 111 the Great Hall. Form- this constitutes part of the Greco
er Ambassador William E. Dodd, Americ811 collegiate custom of 
the main speaker urged a program "rushing." Ti1is is that habit 
of collective action. of fraternities whereby you are 

In Lewisohn Stadium, at the invited to meet the boys. 
same time. Norman Thomas :ld· Fraternities are well-founded 
dressed a strike sponsored by the on the belief that college life 
Anti-War Club. Thomas a.ttacked must be enriched by close contact 
collective security, and advocated with your classmates. In the 
independent working class action process, you make valuable friend
against fascism and support of the ships and relieve the humdrum 
Oxford Pledge. Student Action, a existence of going to class, to 
four-page newspaper, was issued class, to home. These organiza
by the club on this occasion. tions have social centers-be they 

Both strikes advoca ted the lifting houses or room.s--where fraters 
of the embargo on Loyalist Spain, meet during ot! hours and after 
and the defeat of the big navy bill day of classes. 
.and M-Day plans. There are seventeen fraterni-

In spite of all the excitement ties 0'1 the campus, ranging 
-about war, the social Ilfe of the fr01l1 Alpha Beta Gamma to 
'College was not neglected. Dances, Omega Pi Alpha. They have a 
varsity shows, smokers, and teas governing body - Interfraternity 
Were often held. But the climaX Council-which serves as a co
of the season, socially, was the a1l- ordinating aJgeI1Cy. Officially rec
('ollege boatrid..:, which was a huge ognized on the campus five years 
success. The House Plan became ago, it now has representation on 
increasingly important in the life I years ago, it now has rcprcsen-, 
~f the College. the student Council. 
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~love Started Wide Variety of College Clubs ~t;:~d of~n G~:~te: 
rro Strengthen Will Suit All Students' J'at~'es By °Language Club 

School ~pirit 

College Tea6lter Seeks 

State Assembly Post 

Clifford McAvoy (Romance 
Language DeparLment. was nom
Inated yesterday as the Ameri
can Labor Party's candidate for 
a seat in the state Assembly re
presenting the Fifteenth Assembly 
Dlsrtict of Manhattan. Mr. Mc
Avoy's candidacy was unopposed. 
He will run independently in the 
November elections against Abbot 
L. Mof!at, Republican, the pres
ent Incumbent, and John W. 
App. tJhe Democratic candldwte. 

i College Scribes 
Offer Students 

Great Variety 

Recognlzillllf the need for mDre 
:;<;11001 spirit than exists In the 
College at pre.sent, Dean Tw-ner 
conlen'ed with Professor Joseph 
A. Babor and a committee from 
the Student COWl.CU last Monday. 
Plans were d.lscussed and the en
Ure problem was tho r 0 ugh I y 
thrashed out. A conference later 
In the week will decide on the 
program to be presented to the 
freshmen at the October 4 cllapel. 

Mitchel Lindeman, '40, Marvin 
Ro~henberg, '39, and Lefty Star
obin, '41 of the A.S.U. Council 
and William Swirsky of The Cam
pus each a:ired his views and re
ceived promi.se of "whole-hearted 
support of the Dron and Profes
sor." The City College Orientation 
Committee was then formed. Mem- I 

The numerous Glubs at the cOl-I Marxism and dialectic materialism. 
!~g~ are ready !Jo swIng into ac- The Soc i a I Re$earch Seminar 
tlon with the beginning of a new I studies the complexltlM of modern 
term. They offer a wide enough society. Math sharks wUl be at
variety to suit any taste, including tracted by the Mathematics Club. 
research, educational. political and The Schulman Art Society ana
racial clubs. Meetings take place Iyzes art technique. 
on Thursdays during the free - There are many clubs for stu
period from 12 noon to 2 p.m. I dents Interested in language. The 

Modern economic and monetary I Deutscher Verein alxusses Ger
prol;llems come up for discussion by I man life and culture, Le Cercle 
the bulls and bears of the Econo- Jusserand, French cullJure. Ciraolo 
mfeB Society. The Law Society at- Dante A/ighieri Is th~ Italian ~
tempts to prepare a background i cial center of the college. EI Czr
for a law school course. Promi- culo Fuentes is for those interested 
nent members of the legal proCes- in SpanL<h life. Universal under
blon are InvIted to speak. Past standing Is fostered by the Esper
and present history Is recorded anto Club. 
by the young men of the History Res~arch cl ubs include the As
Sociely. The PhUosophy Club in tronomy Society, Physics Society, 
the past year has been analyzing Biology SocCety, Bacteriology So-

ciety, Caduceus Society, Baskerville 

bers will be recrulu·(j from the I B d A J t . s 
sophomore and frMhmen clo...scs. loa r e r 

Chemical Club and Geology Club. 

Certain clubs attempt to pro-· 
mote a bett,er understanding or 
the Ideas and beliefs of minority 
groups. Among them are the M eno
rah-Avukah, the Neunnan Club, 
the Douglass SOCiety, and the 
Y.M.C.A. 

Faculty advisers to the fresh- • 'I 

men and those Instructors teaching N alne of Co-op 
such freshman subjects a..~ Math 1.1 
Science Survey 1 and 4, History I, 

A four page leaflet entitled 
"Which Foreign Language To 
Choose in College," was distributed 
by the Deutscher Verein, German 
language club, during registration 
week to incoming freshmen and 
undergraduates. The leaflet was 
authorized by the German depart
ment. 

The purpose of the leaflet was 
to urge more students to study 
the 'German language. It made 
the point that German culture was 
not Nazi "Kultur" and stressed 
the siluilarities of Yiddish to Ger-
man. 

The members of the Deutscher 
VCI'ein visited the Jacob Ruppert 
Brewery at 91st Street an~ Third 
Avenue on August 26. After a 
complete tour of inspection 
through the plant, they were 
treated to as much beer and as 
many sandwiches as they could 
hold. 

Mead Will Serve 
As College Head 

Mr. McAvoy has been active 
in College drives to help Loyalist 
Spain and In the College Tea
cher's Union. 

Bella Dodd, a leader of the 
CTU at Albany, was nomlnaterl 
unopposed as the ALP candidate 
for 'the Assembly from the South 
Assembly District of Manhattan. 

Handbook Sales 

liTom the day he enters untu 
the day he leaves, the college stu

dent comes into contact with PUb
lications of every kind, color I\.I1d 

description. Buying subscriptions to 
all of ,them, the tresluncn should 

know what they are about. 

The most important publication .. 
Is The Campus, the olIkial under~ 

graduate newspaper of the College. 
Hwnor, sports, special articles, re

views, editorials and official an
nOlillcements, as well as news, are 
included in the paper. The cry 

"Get your copy of the Campus," 

can be heard regularly every 

Tuesday and Friday. It's two 

cents a copy. or thirty-two issUe.') 

for a quarter. 

Set New Record 
The last student strike brought 

torth one issue of the Student 

Action, which supported the antl

The ninety-six page 1938-39 La- collective security strike in op
vender Handbook has broken all position to The Campus. 

and English I, will be approached 
and their cooveration asked. All 
results of the commlttee's activity 
will be revealed on October 4. 

The commillpc i, Mlpp01'~ln6 a 
'''Joe College" dance being spon
sored by the ASU on October 8. 
"No Olle wUl be allowed to at
tend In a full suit of clothes and 
girls must Wl'ar skirts and 
sweaters." 

The name of tile City Collt;6c 
Co-opcratl-;~ store was officially 
chRngcd to that of City College 
8;orc by a ruling of the Board 
01 Higher Education on July 2'1, 
1938. 

1n accordal1ce with a sugges
tion from the City Colh'Je Coop
erative Store Conunittee, the Board 
dlO[Jpt.'<I the word "cooperative" 

previous first.-week sales records 
with a Iotal cf 875 copies sold 
before the beginning of recita
tatlons. The book is being sold 
for five cents, the lowest price on 
record. 

Politics are analyzed and dls- (Continued from Page I, Col. 6) 

cussed In the Anti- War Club, the as Acting President of the College 
Society for Student Liberties, the and pledge3 the whole-hearted 
Marxist Cultural Sociely, the ALP support of its membership to your 
Club and the Politics Club. administration. As In the past, the Edited by Leopold Lippman '39, 

Humor, In the fonn of cartoons, 
gags, and short stories, and deal

ing malnJy with sex, Is supplied 

four times a term by the Mercury. 

Fifteen cents, or four issue.') for 
forty-cents is the price ~ou' pay 
for your laughs. 

Acting president Nelson P. Mead 
will address the freshmen to
morrow at noon In ~he G:'eat Hall. 

fron1 the Store'!; nanlC. 
The collllnlttce had pointed out 

that the 8,orc's name was Illegal 
according to a New York State 

Hobbyists will be interested in prime motivation of the ASU has ~he Handboo~ contal,:s a greet
the Camera Club, the Coniurers I been the welfare of the student, mg from Actmg PreSIdent Nelson 
Club, tile Chess Tenm, th" Radio and now with the advent of your I P. Mead, the Student Council 
Club, the !liking Club and the I administration and coo per a tion Charter, which will ~e voted upon 
Philatelic Club. with ·t taO th t this thIS term, and descnptlpns of Col-I, we are cer ill a I t· T 

Short stories, poems and articles, 
'by both undergraduate and out
side contlibutors make up the 
li terary magazine of the College, 
Monthly . .. The best literary elIorts 
of the College students can be 
purcha.sed for one dime. 

BOll I'd A rlopts 
Te!lllre By-LftW 

la w which forbids the use of the 
wort! "cooperative" in the titles 
of corpora tion.,. 

LU_:l- ll'l'Jll Tlw Campus cam
paigned for a change in the 
Store', name on Ule same grounds. 

(Contillu.~d from Page I, Col. 3) I New reductions in prices of 
structorl"l rank or above who books, chem kits and other goods 
have served three years hn:1 have will be made for the fall term 
been appointed to a fourth ,·ear. Morris S. Jacobs, maaager of the 
Such members of the facultv. llC- .'hore, announced. These were made 
coldlng to th'! tenure by-law. will possible, he s?,d, by more favor
hold their positIons during good able bids und Improved business. 
beh9.vlor and can :'e removed only Chem kits will be marked up 9.1%, 
"by an affirmative vote of a m"-I textbooks lO'lc andd second hand 
Jortty of the members of the b,,('ks an average of 13.1 '/<, Jacobs 
board, for cause, after due notice added. 
and hearing." The second hand book:; exchange 

"It ,would be doubtful wisdom, which was 1l1auJ'Ilra.tcd last term 
however," stated Mr Ordway Tead, will be continued, Jacobs stated. 
chairman of thc B",,"rj "merrly It wUJ be operated, he said, only 
to '!frant, tenure to qualified teach- with a view toward covering ex
ers without some modifying as- pense5 and without any Intention 
surances !llat every effort will be of muking 0. profit. 
made by them to continue t') 1101d The following procedure for 
to high sta.ndards of professional making purchases at the Store 
:;ompetence .... To this end we was l1'Sued by Jacobs: 
tuue . . . . ,passed an organization 1. Tell the clerk the Items you 
by-law. It is the purpose of these wl.,h to purchase; he will. prepare 
supplementary provisions to IIS- a sales slip and obtain !:!le goods 
sure that those who qualify for for you. 
tenure shall be whsely chosen and 2. The goods will be collected 
consistently stimulated to their and moved along the cOlUlter to 
best; and to a5.<ure these alms the cashier; stand in line and fol
by placing In the hands of the low your goods. 
tNlchers themselves more direct 3. Pay cashier and receive your 
n·.'pOllSlbllities regardmg selection goods with ~ register receipt. This 
lUll promotion of staJJ." receipt must be presented for all 

Thc reorganization by-llllw also refunds. adjtl'tments or allowances. 

Ban on Al iens 
Is l{escinded 

The ban which denied non-citl
zeIlS the right to matriculate at 
any of the city colleges as free 
studen ts was lifted by the 
passage of a special act by the 
New York Legislature last May. 

This act allows the Board of 
Higher Ectucntion to provide full 
educational facilities at no cost I 
to aliens who present proof c' 
their intentions of becoming cit-
lzens. 

In June the board took cog
nizance of this act. It passed a 
resolution stating that qualified 
students who fulfilled the require
ment "or will do so as they be~ 

come eligible" could attend the 
city colleges "under the same <:on
dltlons a.5 citizens who are res
Idents of ,the City of New York." 

A stonn of disapproval arose 
over the decision which was ne
cessitated by the wording of the 
statute that had establlghed the 
Board in 1926. Both college and 
civic organizations ·protested. These 
groups were finally instrumental 
in having the by-law c!langed at 
Albany by mea~ a special act. I 
Join Schiffer's Co-op Plan-Advt. ' 

provides for the establishment of - ________ _ 

elude ~nstructors who have gained ,'.~ . iii, . ., .. " . • '. . 7/ " faculty council which wlll in- ~'" "~.._ ~ 

::~ttl:~= ~:o!f': t, . '.<" 0; ~ il'.,··· .: ( e 
. sys~em of proportional repr~

taUon to the lower ranks. Ac
cording to Mil'. Flynn, it Is in
tended tha.t the faculty shall have 
general supervision of the admln
Istl'!!ot!on of the College. The 
faculty shall be responsible, sub
ject to the requirements of the 
boa.l'd, for all matters pertatntng 
to the admlnl:stratlon and fonnu
latlon of the curriculum, the 
granting of degrees and the ad
ministration of student discipline. 
It shall malte Its own by-Ia.ws 
and conduct ·the educational 'af
fairs customarily cared for by a 
college faculty," 

The by-laws provide that "in 
colleges with more than one hun

on the faculty, powers of 
are transferred to a Fa.c-

CouncU 'made . up of depart
chalnnen. a professor and an 

mstruilltor from ev.ch department; 
~d deans are mem-

HOW MANY 
CAN YOU ANSWER? 
rh;,bookluu'h.A ......... IO'h_ 
dad ,.,."... o/OlTon Qowslioru: 

I. A gallon of water weighs 7J.S 
POUnds. (T",o OT Fol .. n 

2. The Suez Canal i. more than 
twice as tong as the Panama 
Canal. (T",o OT F.Isoi') 

3. ~~:~(}~~h! t!g~)l of 
4. U. S. Grant was tho 18th 

President of tho U. S. A. 
(True or False?) 

Over I()()() useful facts indudi"ll 
Poetal RuI .. : U. S. Presidents: 

~~~~~ri~' ~~~~~~i~ 
Earth ,.00 Planets: 
etc.. etc. 

~D~t: with purchase of a bottle of 
r" ...... Parker Quink at 15c or 25c 
-tW A-v." Nnt Wri';"g 1"" 1M, ENh P....ctoum" 
Now I Acceptthis offer I tcry. Get Quink and 
Made solely to induce Free Answer Book to
yout(,tryParkerQuink d3yat any store selling 
-thenewmiraclewrit- ink, Offer good only in 
ingink that makes any U, S. A. 
~en a scI f-cleaner. 
Quink dissolves de
posits left in a pen by 
ordinary inks-ends 
!=lC!Oing. Always rich. 
blilliaDt - never wa. 

next year will see the greatest ege ac IVI les. 
strides yet attained in faculty-stu- For the first time. by agreement 
dent relationships." with Dean of Men John R. Tur-

Dr. Mead began his teaching ca- ner and Professor Charles Hein
reer at the College as an instructo~ I roth (chairman, Music Dept.), mi
of History in 1902. In 1920 he! meographed sheets of College songs 
was appointed a professor. He is II will not be distributed in Fresh
the author of "The Development man Chapel. Instead, the fresh
of the United States since 1865," a i men will be referred to the Hand
book which Is used as a text at book, which contains the official 
the College. i songs and cheers. 

To introduce the freshman to 
his new surroundings, t.he Student 
Council publishes the Handbook 
price-five cents. 

Not content with these publica
tions, the individual classes, clubs, 
aHd 'political organizations publish 
more or Ia,-s regularly their own 
newspapers and magazines. 

Start On Even Terms 
with Any Other Student 

by getting 

the Pen that Has What It Takes 
to help you rate marks 

that you can write home about 

You can SEE the level of ink 
at all times-

see ~hen to refill-so it 
won't run dry in classes or tests 

Naturally. your Parents want you to 
start the new term on a par with any
one else in your class. That's why they'll 
want you to back your brains with a 
Pen like the revolutionary new Parker 
Vacumatic. 

Ib, Scratch-proof Point of Platinum 
and 14-K Gold writes like a 
breeze because it's tipped with 
jewel-smooth Osmiridium. twice 
as costly as ordinary iridium. 

And the Parker Vacurnatic won't 
let you down by running dry un
expectedly in classes or quizzes. 
Held to the light it shows the 
ENTIRlt ink supply-shC!ws when 
to refill. And it holds such a co-

pious reserve of ink to begin with that 
you need fill it only 3 or 4 times from 
one term to the next, 

Go to any good pen counter today 
and try this pedigreed Beauty of lami
nated Pearl and Jet-a wholly exclusive 
and original Style, And look for the 
smart ARROW clip. This identifies the 
genuine and distinguishes the owner_ 

The P,.,.kc: Pen Co •• Janc,,';lIc, Wi •. 

Makers of Parker Quink, the new pen
cleanin~ writin~ ink. 15c, 25c and up. 
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Letter of lotro; 

What to Expeet 

On Page Three 
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!.-_------Hy IJhilip Minoff 

To those of you who are reading this column for the 
first time, and to t!10se of you who are reading this col
umn for the last tIme, these words are respectfully de
dicated. I have always considered it a wise practice to 
use the first column of the semester to explain exact.ly 
what this sports page is going to do during the terr~ .. 
This enables ~hose. w~o will continue reading to check up 
on us and wnte stmgmg letters of abuse whenever we de
viate from our avowed policy. And it will enable those 
who will never look at this page again to participate in 
discllsions with their spol't-m'inrled friends as to merits of 
the Campus sports page. You know, like reading the pre
iace to 11 novel and writing a profound 3,OOO-word book 
report on the work for one of your English courses. 

,llain Contpels 
l'eam Return 

,.C01ltillUCcl Irom l'(!ye 1, Col. 1) 

cn.rriers. Coach !<'ricdn1..t"'l.l1 thought 

highly enough of Ulis boy last 
ycar to rate hinl the top pivot 
man of the city, Alexander WoJy's 

suportcrs to tile contl'lllY not
withstanding. This season he'lI 

just play ccnter. 

Jerry's brother Harry, a man 
with a mlL~tache, not much weight. 
and a lot of football sense, will 
call signals. Completing the back
field will be linl(> Mike Weissbrod 
to throw tile passes and Joe 
Massiglia to do Ule punting. 

Line Coach Joe Alexander, rc· 
stalI two years ago, has Ai Toth 
and Artie Jacobs as ends. Leon 
Ga.rbarsky at guard and Jerry 

First of aU. there wiII be no monopoly of space by one Stein at center rus a quartet of 
~port. Of conrse football will be the most pOllular sub- experience linesmen around which to form a capable forward wall. 
ject until the basketban season rolls around, and justly so. L('Uding candidates for tJle re
But it doCl'; not follow that ('ross-country amI intramurals maining three positions arc Bill 
must be dwarfed in the lJacl'gl'llund. Intramurals is still Burrcll and Erinie Slaboda, tac
th t' h' h .. Ides. and Hf'rb Kaplan and Snm 

e spo~ In w IC mo!-.t people <!i'e actIvely Interested, Posner guards. Siaboda, 6'3" 
and as {or CI'O<:s-collntr), Coach Tony Orlando has a cork- and 195 !)ounds of converted end, 
ing good team coming up. Last tel';n basketball rode the: along with 188 pound Burrell. 
crest of popularity, uut t!1:'1t .rlid not prevent 0111' featnr- i sfil\l~stidtutfe tajcckle last yeald" sh,~wed .. e e erL~ ve power an sr.<:ady 

lng columns on tennis, tra~k, boxing, wrestling, intramu· 
rals and rifle. 

Pnrge Creates ·Neetl 
For Sports \Vrilers 

Graduation and other types 
of academic purgc have afIectcd 
the Campus sports stafT as wl'll 
as thc foot ball t('am. In order 
to r{,~Ol1!J 1(>'5e,. SPO"\5 Editor 
Phil Minoff today issued a cull 
for willing und able workmen. 

Expenenced men are pre
ferred. but anyone who is in
terested in tile newspaper cover
age of sports Is invited to try 
out. You no doubt feel quite 
certain that you can turn out 
as snappy a football story, fea
ture or column as this paper 
l1a.5 seen in many a year. 

The next step is to make the 
editor feel the same way about 
you. All those who are interes
ted may apply at .tile Campus 
office, Room 8, mezzanine. Those 
who have worked on other pa
pers wia apply accompanied by 
examples of their work (clip· 

CoIUlnll Needs 
Snappy N ;unc 

'l1lrow away tJlOse movie quiz 
booklets! Put down that limerick I 
for Krunchy Kl'inkles! Just tear 
the top 01I and get into the swing 
of the new Campus contest. All i 
you need to enter Is yoUi' sub- I 
scription ticket· for the Campus. i 
low, hut any decent piece of papel: I 
will do. 

Now here Is how you can win 
tilut gorgeous season football 
ticket ·toall the 110me football 
game>; at Lewlsohn Stadium this 
year. Just think up a new na.me 

E"c~Jfi~na1!!!~rtUl~?~J'!n1y \" 
guest, in six room apartment. . 
American famlly of two adults, I 
Top floor, elevator, nght, broad i 
"pen exposure. Quiet, comfort
ahle--a real home. BAKER, 
Apt. 6B., 504 W. 143rd St. 

for the Sports co umn we re ge
ting awfully tired of the title, 
"Sport Sparks"). 

My suggestion for a new name 
for the sports column Is 

Name 

Class .... Subscription No. 

LATEST MODEL-ELECTRIC 
DRY SHAVER! is YOUl'lr, for 
Only 7c. a day. 
Your big chance to own one. 
Schick, $4.00; Packard $3.45; 
Remington, $8.48, Guaranteed 
Re-Conditloned. 
METRO SHAVER EXCHANGE 

17 E. 42 st. N. Y. C, 
Mu-Uill 2-7849 Room 630 

pings. etc).· Those who have 

accompanied. I 
improvement in all phases of \ 
tackl~ play. Herb Kaplan. has I 

to beat out Sam Posner, for Ute i I 
Every Student Invited to Visit Us For 

C.C.N.Y. Keys & Pins ---- 25c. & Up 
This coupon is good for a FREE C.C.N.Y. Pin with the purchase 
of the gell'.>ral undergraduate gold filled key. 

BERGER, MIg. Jeweler 
remaining guard position. \ 

I 
.1om Sclliller's Co"op Plan-Aevt. I 

Club & Frat Pins, Kcys, Rings, Favors, Medals 
7!l-5th ,:\venue ;,t 16th St., N. Y. C. 

Student Agcnts Wanted in All Classes 

At the risk of being assailed for a lack of school spirit I would like 
to sa;, right here and now tilat we will never let our enLhu<iasm for 
the home team distort the accowlt of a game or meet. If r,,," opposing 
squad is definitely superior to our own that fact will be made clear 
in UJe news account of the contest. There will be no such thing as a 
45-0 defeat being "eked out" or "lucky". I also hope there will be no 
such thing·as a 45-0 defeat. Bpt t.hat is outside our province. in the 
very capable hands of Bpnny Friedman and a gridiron squad that 
shapes up a3 a humdinger. 

Although there arc a number "f handicaps because the paper 
comes out only two or three times a week, every effort will be mado 
to get up-to-the-minute and accurate news. We don't believe in 
getting our material, for instance, from the second cousin of an as
sistant manager. All news stories with any doubt involved will 
first be verified by the coaches themselves. Naturally, opinionated 
articles such as columns and features don't come under this head
ing. They are strictly subjective, and to submit them to. the coaches 
for scrutiny would be defeating their very purpc,sc. 

THE CAMPUS IS YOUR PAPER! 
A four-page newspaper twice a week. All the news, 

brilliantly written and edited. An 8-page fotogravure 

section every week, courageous, progresssive editorial 

opinion. 

ALL OFFICIAL NEWS AND NOTICES WILL APPEAR 

IN TIlE CAMPUS 

As to tile actual style of tile stories, I think and hope you will find 
them comparatively free of sport writing cliches and thoroughly read
able. Because tile paper sometimes does not come out until two or I 
three days after an event many of the stories will be of the feature 
variety resembling mostly, perhaps, the World-Telegram news treat
ment. Tllis column itself will sometimes be written in paragrruphs and 

. sometimes in tile dot; and dash form, as the occasion dt>mands. Ea.cl, 
of the two styles has its advantages. An analysis of .. game, for ex
ample. would demand the first form, while bits of locker room gossip 
would call for tile abbreviated, stacatto form. 

CLUB NEWS 
FF.ATURES 
mJMOR 

FRATERNITY COL~N 
TECH COLUMN 
GARGOYLES 
STAGE, SCREEN, DANCE, MUSIC 
RF.CORDING REVIEWS Finally let me assure rou that tbe column will never be as serious 

as this a~in. Although it's been kicked around a helluva lot in the 
past few weeks, the world still Isn't shaped like a football What's 
happening in Praha today is Infinitely more important than what 
happens inside the ten yard line on some Saturday afternoon. We 
should get some fun out of sport, and one of the ways we. can do 
it is. to look at it f~"m the lighter side. There's drama, eXCItement, 
glamour and humor in sport ... Let's not leave out the humor. 

-------------- - ----------

REGISTER NOW! 

Fifteenth Anniversary 

WORKERS SCHOOL 

Fall Term 
New Courses: 

Lecturers illc1ude: 

Morris U. Schappe<; Tbe U. S. Supreme Court in 
American History 
Current Problems and Background of Louis B. Boudin 

American Money and Banking 
Soviet Democracy 
Economic Geograpby 
Labor Law and Industrial Relations 
The Press and propaganda 
The Government and its Functions an. a choice Qf 45 other courses 

and a staft' 

C. A. lIathaway 
Robt. Minor 

V. J. Jerome 
Oakley Johnson 

A. Markoff 
Ang·el Flores 

of 64 ·instructors 

For Descriptive Cat.'llog'llc write to 
Schoo! Office, 35 East 1? Street, Room 301, N.Y.C., Tel: Alg. 4-1199 

--_._------- ._--'"---------------

MEN WANTED 
}' or 

Campus Bu~iness Staff 
Apply: Bm. Mezzanine 

Where a Sandwich 
is a Meal 

FRED'S DELICATESSEN 

11118 Amsterdam Ave 
(Opposite Tech BlIilding 

FULL PAGES OF SPORTS 
Plr-TURES 
HOUSE PLAN NEWS 
COLLEGIANA 

BOOK REVIEWS 
ALFMNI NEWS 

Professor Mead will write a column from time to time. 

COMPLETE, ACCU~TE COVERAGE 

"The Campus is a swell college newspaper" 

JOHN K. ACKLEY, Recorder. 

"I buy The Campus so that I can get mad three t~s a 

week." 

PROF. CORCORAN, Chairman, Physics Dept. 

NO MATTER WHICH WAY YOU LOOK AT IT 

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS ONE ISSUE 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 32 ISSUES 25c. 
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Dr. Mead to Speak City' Internes i 

At HOltSe Plan Tea To Start Work 
News in Brief 

bllclty man. who will be -
to th apJlOlnted. 

e vacant class cuun U' 

hlsto . c JlOst of 
nan. Candidates are k as ed. to 

report to the '41 alcove to 

\ViII Welcome Entering 
Freshmen; Gottschall 

-Also to Tnlk 

Dr. Nelson P. Mead. acting presl
<lent of the College, Morton Gott
schall, Dean of the College of Llb
.. ral Arts and Science, will be the 
gue~t speakers at a tea and open 
ilouse for Incoming freshmen at the 
House 'Plan tomolTOw ufternoon at 
fOllr. Other faculty members Invited 
:" attend urc Dean John R. Turner 
and Recorder John K. Ackley. 

After being feted with. tea and I 
h(>nrlng welcoming addresses by ac
ting president Mead and Dean 
Gottschall, the freshmen will be ta
ken on a tour of the House Plan 
to acquaint them with the Plan, 
its facilities and purpose. 

'Campus' Ofiers Ducats 
For Collegiate Humor 

Two tickets to a leading Broad
way cinema will be awarded by 
opinion, of a collegiate humor co
IUIl1ll, t.o the Campus office dur
Ing the next two weeks. 

Cynical Sophs and Skeptic Se
niors, In reading the so-called 
humor columns on page two of 
this npWSI)aper, have frequently, 
with tllelr scintillating deprecato
ry witticisms, quite overshadowed 
the feature editor's own puny ef
forts at being funny. So, In order 
that these brllllnnt amatcUl's may 
not remain In obscurity, this sub
stal!t!al prize Is offered to him 
who can prove that he Is better 
fwmyman bha.n the Campus' own 
staffmen. 

The system of Interneshlp, estab-I Adolph Lewlsohn, donor of Lewi- I applications be put in Box 22 of 
Ilshed last Mjly, whereby under-, solm Stadium and inaugurator pf. the Faculty Mail Room and actdres
graduates at the College will be Stadium Concerti;, died A:lgust 17 I sed to the '39 Class, 
trained for City Clvll Service posl- I at his ~ummer home on Upper Sa- i ('p'orge Peckel' and William Tom
lions, goes into effect this term. ranBC Lake, New York. He was 89 : shinsky have been selected as Se-
Thirty-three students, accepted by years old. Inior Prom Co-chairmen. 
the College Advisory Committee last The Stadium was presented to the: 

at noon. morrow 

Approximately seventy stUdplUa 
have joined the American Student 
Union durmg the past week, accor_ 
ding to Bernard Wolf '40, member_ 
ship secreta!"'j. 

Spring, will work wlLhout pay In the College-in 1914. He had previously I 
office of Commissioner of Investi- given the College his 1500 volume I The '41 class, with a full term's Positions on the cirCulation and 
gallon WilHam B. Herlands '25, as German library contalnig many va- I program ahead, is In the market bUSiness staffs of the City College 
"research assistants." luable works. for experienced '41 men to lead class Monthly are open, it was announced 

It Is understood that the internes His philanthropies also included activities, Robert Klein, president, by Charles Driscoll '39, co-editor of 
wlll undertake such tasks as will prison reform, aid for the blind, and, announced today. Especially needed, th: Monthly. Commissions will be 
permit them to sttldy t1lP vorlollS scientific research. ' he said, are a sports man, of the paid to all staHmen. he said. 
city departments at ciose range Mr. Lewisolm was president of, '41 class preferably, to organl~e and Candidates can apply in room 12 
thereby learning something of ho;, Adolph LeWlSOllll and Son" Inves~- , lead '41 teams in Intramural touch- I mezzanine, at 5 p.m. today or any~ 
the city's admlnL5trntive system I ment brokers, and headed lllany ml- tackle and basketball, and a pu- ' time tomorrow, Driscoll said. 
functions. It is also expected that lllng companies. ------ -.---------~------

the research posts will enable th~ 

students accepted to study the 
workings of municipal go,'ernments 
other than our own so that they 
may form a basis for comparison of 
New York and nther city adminis-

Applications for the post of Stu
dent Council representative a~e re
quested by the '39 Class CounciL 
Only registered lower seniors will 
be considered. It Is asked that the 

F·EDERAL WQt\IS THEATRE 

A Living Newspaper A drama. of TilE 

The HOllsI' Plan during the fnll i -
semester Is planning to hold a tea i Call 
everr Thursday at four. Each House 

'Cmnpus' Caudidalcs 
tl'utions 

Permanent L~lployment of the 
honors students is not promised, but 
It has been pointed out that the in
creased knowledge of the city's 
government will make it casler for 
graduates to secure civil service 
positions. 

BLACK NAPOLEON 

Clussifiecl llAITI 

The Romance of the 

YOUNG LINCOLN 

would sponsor a t least one tea to 
which It would invite all Plan mem
bers and for which it would provide 
entertainment and guest speakers, 
according to Victor Tcherkoff '39, 
vice-president of the House Plan 

The dato for the annual Ho~se 
Plan Carnival has already been set 
for Saturday, November 19, accor
ding to Megaron, House Plan paper. 

SC Committees 
Want Members 

The Student Counell plans to 
hold an orgnni,;ntlonal m~pting Fri
day at 3 p.m. In Room 306. 

Marvin Rothcnberl!: '39. vlcc-prc31-
dent, said, j·.owrver, that Rlnec a 
meeting or stUdent leaelers 11I\d be~n 
called by Dr. Mend for Ihe sallle 
time, an attempt would be maele to 
change the Council's mccl.!n~ -
"just as soon n.... the Exeelltive 
Committee meets." 

Meanwhile WllIJnm Rafsky '40, 
,~ecretary, nsk~d that nil st.uelcnL~, 

desiring positions on SC Commit
tees, apply for them by placing their 
requests, addresseel to the Council, 
in Box 22 of the Faculty Mnll Room. 
He stateel that, there were vacan
cies on the following committees: 
Alcove, Curriculum, Elections, Fa
culty-Student Dlsclpllne, Finance 
and Auditing, Lunchroom, Member
ship, Peace. Snnltatlon, Social Func
tions and the College Store. In the 
Ill(' case of the Inst named commlt
I PC only Sophomores are ellgible. 
Only upper Seniors for the Dlscl
plinc Committee will be considered. 
Ajlplicatlons. Rafsky said. should be 
maele as soon as possible as some 
d ... ,ignations will be made at the 
I irst meeting. 

PUBLICATIONS IN ENGLISH: 
MOSCOW NEWS. Illustrated 
~'oekly editions. CriSp, informa: 
:;le~ news on all aspects of Soviet 

Ac Y~i ~~: D::'~.I!I~d~lD91. copy 

SOVlETLAND. Color-Illustrated 
~oU~~I.~,n~ the hie. culture, art 

b~r ~t S;~:r ':::;.!I~D~~Ql. copy 
INTEIINATIONAL LITERATUlIE. 
Monthly review of the world's 
proletarian literature and art: 
stories. ~l~s. 
1 yr. S2.50: 6 mOl. SI.25: alaglo 
-~py 2Sc at your newutand. 

U S S R IN CONSTRUCTION. 
n.·LUX8 -p!ctorial monthly. 

Asr~ts::,!. :::;':~D~~91. copy 

• 
NEW! FREEcataloq of Soviet 

muaic now available. Includes 
"heet music, scores lor vQe",1 
0010 instruments and ensemble 
use. Write for your copy NOW. 

BOOKNIGA 
2S5 Filth A9IDue Now York ClIy ----........... ~.--~.--.----
GeDt1.moDI Per check. or money 
order herewith, 8end me the follow. 
ing publicatioJls: .... _ ................... . 

Candidates for the editorial staff 
of Tile Campus should report at 
Room 8, Mezzanlno, tomorrow at I 
p. m.. Leopold Lippman '39, acting 
man:lglng editor. has announced. 

~ 
Chesterfield Time 

on Your Radio 
PAUL WHITEMAN 

E,,~ w.tI .... tlay E" ... ;"g 
All C. B. S. Stolio"f 

~ 
PAUL DOUGLAS 

Doily Sportf Progro", 
51 IAod;"t N. B. C. 

SIotiOfIJI 

. and with more smokers 
every day who find in Chester
field's refreshing mildness and bet
ter taste just what they want in a 
cigarette. 

It takes good things to make a good 
product. That's why we use the best 
ingredients a cigarette can have 
-mild ripe tobaccos and pure 
cigarette paper- to make Chester
field the cigarette that smokers 
say is milder and better - tasting. 
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